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An absolutely stunning luxury penthouse suite on the 37th floor  of guard gated Turnberry Place with 5,609 
square feet of luxurious living and is just a few blocks from the world famous Las Vegas Strip! With three 
separate and spacious terraces, you’ll enjoy spectacular outdoor living in the center of everything the Strip has 
to offer. Upon exiting the elevator at your private floor, you are ushered in to the beautifully affluent interior 
that is luxuriously appointed yet intimately refined with rich hardwood and marble flooring, wainscoting, a 
private office with custom built-ins, decorative trey ceilings, custom lighting throughout and a full bar that is 
ideal for entertaining during holidays and friendly gatherings. Every bedroom is ensuite and generous in size 
while the romantic master suite provides not only rest and relaxation; with a spa-like ensuite, it also rivals 
any of the finest luxury hotels in a city that is known for its amenity rich establishments. The large gourmet 
kitchen is undoubtedly an aspiring chef’s dream come true with a large center island, granite counters, a 
plethora of custom cabinetry and it is open to the massive great room with a wet bar and walls of windows 
that provide mesmerizing views both day and night. There’s not a more exclusively incredible place to enjoy 
the unobstructed views and be at the heartbeat of this magnificent city! This is a rare find in luxury penthouse 
living in Las Vegas!  Turnberry Place is located in the heart of Las Vegas, provides concierge service, limousine 
service, onsite management, security, is fully staffed & monitored 24/7, close to nonstop shopping, dining, 
entertainment & gaming on the Las Vegas Strip!

MLS#: 2027729   BEDROOMS: 3 
PRICE: $2,999,900 BATHROOMS: 5 
APPRX. SQ. FT: 5,069 sq.ft   POOL: no 
LOCATION:  Turnberry Place GARAGE SIZE : na
ZIPCODE: 89109

features
full address of property:

2777 Paradise Road #3701, Las Vegas, NV 89109

Luxury Home description

Property type High rise
County Clark County

City/Town Las Vegas
Beds Total 3
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Baths Total 5
baths full 2
Baths Half 1
Approx Liv Area 5,609
Year Built 2005
interior features
Interior Blinds, Drapes, Electric Shades,  
 Fire Sprinklers, Entertainment  
 Center, Wet Bar
exterior / construction
Exterior Description Terrace
utility information
Heating Description Central


